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'and should lie enter these qnainU but
cqmfbrtable abodes lie would see queer
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Right in the 'center of the village is
located the Parker House. This elq^aifct house, cbmbiiihig convenient and
^lunptudusly furnished .rooms with .
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Leaving the Port village, wherètho
Norton House, a * favorite resort for
transients as well as regular boarders,
is located, and moving toward Cape
Arundel we come first, after passing
the Noifantum House, which is one
of the most comfortable and best
managed houses at the beach, to
.the Highland House. This place is
very appropriately named, the house
being situated on a cliff overlooking
the river and'oeean and commanding a.
$ne view inland. The house is de
signed for the comfort of the guests,
as well as' their amusement, as a glance
at its broad piazzas and green lawns
will show.
:

Moving on past the boat houses and
Indian tents we come to the Riverside
House aud the Arundel. The former
is located close to the river bank and :
on a spot of much beauty.
The
grounds are well kept and shady, and
all in all, the house is a most:attractive
>pne.. The. Arundel, ■ is a mansion • of
imposing appearance and beauty.
While sufficiently retired, it ‘yet gives
its guests a magnificent view of the
sea, calm iu repose:oriterrific in storm
as the case may.be.

/’Passingi on we come to the „Glen
House. All that has been said of any
other house may well be said of this-,1
for an inviting Summer house it is ufi* ’ ■
rivalled. Just beyond and past the
Alvin Stuart,
Proprietor. Bickford House, finely" located so as to
command a magnificent ocean view and
one of the best patronized hotels at the
GROVE STATION.
beach, is the Cliff Hodse and Glen
P. O. Address, Kennebunkport, Me. Cottage wiiiclf, under the efficient
management- of Mr. B. F» Eldridge,
has acquired a justly famous reputa
Every Room Commands tion. To those who know anything
of the house no words of praise are
an Ocean View
necessary. Slightly in rear of this, on
risi ng ground, is the celebrated Ocean
Bluff Hotel. This is the largest hotel
in Kennebunkport, and for years has
been noted as a famous rendezvous for
Spiitherii and Western people. The
view from the house is indescribably
grand. But a-stone’s throw away the
waters leap and lash themselves against
A full line Of
thé “stern and rock bound coast.”
throwing up a vast cloud of misty
TOILET ARTICLES.
spray..' Every room commands an »
also
ocean view. One thing may be said of
Cbnfecticmery, Cigars,
the Bluff—it. is never hot there'. So
Cool Soda, &c., at hear , the sea and so elevated is the
location that no matter how torrid the
day may be it is always cold here.
Crossing the river is a ferry, the' only
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,
house that at first presents itself is the
Brown’s Block,
Kennebunkport, Me. Seaside, kept by Mr. I. P. Gooch, one

HOUSE !

(EDUCED RATES
[AINE.

most desirable 'suttimer housjafoi' thoseneeding rest and récréation from the
busy mill of life. The grounds are
finely laid out and ornamented-■* with
beautiful flowers and plants.
'Pali
trees shed down their grateful shade, >
while between their branches steals
the invigorating air heavy witli saline
édera from the ocean.
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The BEST and ONLY place in
York County to get .a first-class
Photograph is at

With a Complete Hotel Directory.
For the benefit of those whofcome to
our shores for the season, as well as
for the sojourners for a' few
it
lias heed ideeniediadx'¡sable to mention

Whitewood Souvenirs.

E. C. Miller’s,

and kept, moving! about the rock at
some distance. Part of the ship’s
stores with some pieces of plank and
timber, old sails, canvas, &c., drove on
shore, but nothing eatable, excepting
A TWICE TOLD TALE.
three small cheeses which we picked
up among the rock-weed.
Loss of the Nottingham Galley
We used our utmost endeavors to
get fire, having a steel and flint with
of London on Boon Island.
us, and also by a drill, with a very
swiftj motion; but having nothing
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHT
which had not been watersoaked, all
YEARS AGO.
our attempts proved ineffectual.
At night we stowed ourselves under
Terrible Sufferings, Hair-breadth Escapes our canvas, in the best manner possible,
and Wonderful Rescue of the Crew.
to keep each other warm. The next
day
the weather clearing a little, and
The Nottingham Galley, of and from
inclining
to a frost, I went out, and
London, of 120 tons, ten guns, four
teen men, John Dean, commander, perceiving the main land, I knew
having taken in cordage in England, where we were, and encouraged my
and butter, cheese, &c. in Ireland, men with the hope of being discovered
sailed for Boston in New England, the by fishing shallops, desiring them to
2ôth of September, 1710. Meeting search for and bring up any planks,
with contrary winds and bad weather, carpenter’s tools, and steres they could
it was the beginning of December, find, in order to build a tent and a
when we first made land to the east boat. The cook then complained that
ward of Piscataqua, and proceeding he-was almost, starved, and his coun
southward for the hay of Massachu tenance discovering his illness, I or
setts, under a hard gale of wind at dered him to remain behind with two
northeast, accompanied with rain, bail or three more the frost had seized.
and snow ; having no observation for About noon the men acquainted me
ten or twelve days, we, on the 11 th, that he was dead; we therefore laid
handed all our sails, excepting our him in a convenient place for the sea to
fore-sail and maintop sail double carry him away. None mentioned
reefed, ordering one'hand forward t® eating him, though several with my
look out.
Between eight and nine self, afterwards acknowledged that
o’clock, going forward myself, I saw they thought of it.
After we had been in this situation
the breakers ahead, where upon I
two
or three days, the frost being very
called out to put the helm hard to
starboard, but before the ship could severe, and the weather extremely
Wear, we struck upon the east end of cold, it affected most of our hands and
the rock, called Boon Island, four | feet to such a degree as to take away
leagues to the Eastward of PiscataqAa. the sense of feeling, and render them
The second or third sea heaved» the most useless; so benumbing aud dis
ship alongside of it; running likewise coloring them as gave us just reason to
so very high, and the ship laboring so apprehend mortification. We pulled
excessively, that we were not able to oft’our shoes, and cut off our boots;
stand upon deck ; and though it was but in getting off our stockings, many,
not distant above thirty or forty yards, whose legs were blistered, pulled off’
yet the weather was so thick and dark, skin and all, and some, the nails of
that'we could not see the rock, so that their tees. Wethen wrapped up our
we were justly thrown into consterna legs and feet as warmly as we could in
tion at the melancholy prospect of im 'oakum and canvas.
I Now we began to build our tent in a
mediately perishing in the sea. I
presently called all hands down .to the , triangular form, each side being about
cabin, where we continued a few min eight feet, covered it with the old sails
utes, earnestly supplicating the>mercy and canvas that came on shore, having
of heaven ; but knowing that prayers, just room for each to lie down op one
alone, are vain, I ordered all up again side,’ so that none could turn, unless
to cut the masts by the board, but all turned, which was, about every
several were so oppressed by the ter two hours, when notice was given.
roir of conscience, that they were in We also fixed a staff to the top of our
capable of any exertion. We, how tent, upon which, as often as the
ever went upon deck, cut the weather weather would permit, we hoisted a
modi shrouds, and the ship heeling i piece of cloth in the form of a flag, in
I order to discover ourselves to any vestoward the rocks, the force of the sea
soon broke the masts, so that thçy fell ' sei that might approach.
We then commenced the building of
towards the shore.
our
boat with planks and timber be
One of the men went out on the
longing
to the wreck. Our only tools
bowsprit, and returning, told me Ijq
i
were
the
blade of a cutlass, made into
saw something black ahead, and would
venture to go on shore, accompanied a saw with our knives, a hammer, and
with any other person ; upon which I a caulking mallet. We found some
desired some of the best swimmers nails in the clefts of the rock, and ob
(my mate and one more) to go with tained others from the sheathing. We
him, and if they gained the reck, to laid three planks flat for the bottom,
give notice by their calls, and direct us and two up each side, fixed to stan
to the most secure place. Recollect chions and let into the bottom timbers,
ing some money and papers that might with two short pieces at each end, and
be of use, also ammunition, brandy, one breadth of new Holland duck
&c., I then went down and opened the round the sides to keep out the spray
place in which they were; but the of the sea. We caulked all we could
ship bilging, her docks opened, her with oakum drawn from the old junk,
back broke, and her beams gave way. and in other places filled up the spaces
so that the stern sank under water. I with long pieces of canvas, all of
therefore hastened forward to escape which we secured in the best manner
instant death, and having heard noth possible. We found also some sheet
ing of the men who had gone before, : lead and pump-leather, which proved
concluded that they were lost. Not of use. We fixed a short mass and
withstanding, I was under the neces i square sail, with seven paddles to row,
sity of making the same adventure and a longer one to steer with. But
upon the foremast, moving gradually our carpenter, whose services were
forward betwixt every sea. till at last now, most wanted, was, on account of
quitting it, I threw myself with all the illness; scarcely capable of affording
strength I had, toward the rock; but1, us either assistance or advice; and all
it being low water, and the rock ex- ! the rest, excepting myself and two
tremely slippery, I could get no hold, I others, were so benumbed and feeble
and tore my fingers, hands, and arms, as to be unable to move. The weather,
in the most deplorable manner, every too, was s® extremely cold, that we
sea fetching me off again, so that it could seldom stay out of the tent more
was with the utmost peril and difficulty than four hours in the day and some
that I got safe on shore at last. The rest, days we could do nothing at all.
When we had been upon the rock
of the men ran the same hazards, but
through the mercy of Providence we about a week, without any kind of
provisions, excepting the cheese above
all escaped with our lives.
After endeavoring to discharge the mentioned, and some beef bones,
salt water and creeping a little way up ' which we eat, after beating them to
the rock, I heard the voices of the three pieces, we saw three boats, about five
men above mentioned, and by ten leagues from us, which, as may easily
o’clock we all met together, when, lj>e imagined, rejoiced us not a little,
with grateful hearts, we returned believing that the period of our dethanks to Providence for our deliver i liyerance had arrived. I directed all
ance from such immineutvlatiger. We the men to creep out of the tent and
then endeavored to gain shelter to the ! halloo together, as loud as their
leeward of the rock, but found it so strength would permit. We likewise
small and inconsiderable, that it would made all the signals we could, but in
afford none, (being about one hundred ! vain, for they neither heard nor saw
yards' long and fifty broad,) and so us. We. however, received no small
very craggy that we could not walk to encouragement from the sightofthem,
keep ourselves warm, the weather still as they came from the southwest; and
continuing extremely cold, with snow the wind being at north-east when we
were cast away, we had reason to
and rain.
As soon as day light appeared I went suppose that our distress might have
toward the place where we came on [ been made known by the wreck drivshore, not doubting but that we should fiug on shore, and to presume that they
meet with provisions enough from the had come out in search of us, and
wreck for our support, but found duly j would daily do so when the weather
some pieces of the masts and yards should permit. Thus we flattered our
among some old junk and cables selves with the pleasing but delusive
heaped together, which the anchors had hope of deliverance.
prevented from being carried away,

Just before we had finished our boat,

t.he carpenter’s axe was cast upon the
rock, by ;/hich we were enabled to
complete our work, but then we had
scarcely strength sufficient to get her
into the water.
About the 21st of December, the
boat being finished, the day fine, and
the water smoother than I had yet
seen it since we came there, we con
sulted who should attempt to launch
her; I offered myself as one to venture
in her; this was agreed to, as I was the
strongest, and therefore the fittest to
undergo the extremities to which we
might possibly be reduced. My mate
also offered himself, and desiring to
accompany me, I was permitted to
take him, together with my brother
and four more. Thus commending
our enterprise to Providence, all that
Were able came out, and with 'much
difficulty, got our poor patched-up
boat to the water-side. The surf run
ning very high, we were obliged to
wade very deep to launch her, upon
which I had another got into her. The
swell of the sea heaved her along the
shore and overset upon us, whereby
we again nariowly escaped drowning.
Our poor boat was staved to pieces,
our enterprise totally disappointed,
and our hopes utterly destroyed.
What heightened our afflictions, and
served to aggravate our miserable
prospects, and render our deliverance
less practicable, we lost, with our boat,
both bur axe and hammer, which
wool«’ have been great use to us if we
should afterwards have attempted to
construct a raft. Yet we had reason
to admire the goodness of God in pro
ducing our disappointment for our
safety; for, that afternoon, the wind
springing up, it blew hard, insomuch
that, had we been at sea in that imita
tion of a boat, we must, in all proba
bility, have perished, and those left.
behind, being unable to help them
selves, must doubtless soon have
shared a similar fate.
We were now reduced to the most
melancholy and deplorable situation
imaginable; almost everyman but my
self was weak to an extremity, nearly
starved with hunger and perishing,
with cold; their hands and feet frozen
and mortified; large and deep ulcers
in their legs; the smell of which was
highly offensive to those wh® could
not creep into the air, and nothing to
dress them with but a piece of linen
that was cast on shore. We had no
fire; our small stock of cheese was
exhausted, and we had nothing to sup
port our feeble bodies but rock-weed
and a few muscles, scarce and difficult
to be procured, at most not above two
or three for each man a day; so that
our miserable bodies were perishing,
and our disconsolate spirits over
powered by the deplorable prospect of
starving, without any appearance of
relief. Te aggravate our situation, if
possible, we had reason to apprehend,
lest the approaching springtide if ac
companied with high winds, should
entirely overflow ns. The horrors ©f
such a situation it is impossible to de
scribe; the pinching cold and hunger;
extremity of weakness and pain; rack
ing and horrors of conscience in many;
and the prospect of a certain, painful,
and lingering death, without even the
most remote views of deliverance!
This is, indeed, the height of misery;
yet such alas! was our deplorable
case; insomuch that the greater part of
our company were ready to die: of
horror and despair.
For my part, I did my utmost to enC‘ u age myself, exhort the rest to
trust in God, and patiently await their
deliverance. As a slight alleviation of
our fate, Providence directed towards
our quarters a sea-gull, which my mate
struck down and joyfully brought to
me. I divided it into equal portions,
and though raw, and scarcely afford
ing a mouthful for each, yet we re
ceived and eat it thankfully. I
The last method of rescuing our
selves we could possibly devise, was to
construct a raft capable of carrying
two men. This proposal was strongly
supported by a Swede, one of our men,
a stout, brave fellow, who, since our
disaster, had lost the use of both of his
feet by the frost. He frequently im
portuned me to attempt our deliver
ance in that way, offering hijnselr to
accompany me, or, if I refused, to go
alone. After deliberate consideration
we resolved upon a raft, but found
great difficult)7 in clearing the f©re-l
yard, of which it was chiefly to b3i

made, from the junk, as our working
hands were so few and weak.
This done, we sjSlit the yard. and
with the two parts made side-pieces,
fixing others, and adding some of the
lightest planks, we could, find, first
spiking, and afterwards making them
firm. The raft was four feet in
breadth. We fixed up a mast, and
out of two hammocks that were driven
oil shore we made a sail, with a pad
dle for each man, and a spare one in
case of necessity. This difficulty being
thus surmounted, the Swede fre
quently asked me whether I designed
to accompany him, giving me to un
derstand, that if I declined, there was
another ready to offer himself for the
enterprise. ’
About this time we saw a sail come
out of Piscataqua river, about seven
leagues to (he westward. We again
made all the signals we could, but the
wind being northwest, and the ship
standing to the eastward, she was
presently out of sight, without ever
coming near us, which proved an ex
treme mortification to our hopes; The
next, day, being moderate, with a
small breeze toward the shore in the
afternoon, aud the raft being wholly
finished, the two men were very
anxious to have it launched; but this
was as strenuously opposed by the
mate, because it was so late, being two
in the afternoon.
They, however,
urged the lightness of the nights,
begged me to suffer them to proceed,
and I at.length consented. They both
got upon the raft, when the swell,
rolling very high, soon overset them,
as it did our boat. The Swede not
daunted by this accident,, swam on
shore, but the other being no swimmer
continued some time under water; as
soon as he appeared, I caught hold of
and saved, him, but he was so dis
couraged that he was afraid to make a
second attempt. I desired the Swede
to wait for a more favorable opportu
nity, but ke continued resolute, begged
me to go with him. or help to turn the
raft, and he would go aloneBy this time another man came down
and offered to adventure; when they
were upon the raft, I launched them
off, they desiring us to go to prayers,
and also to watch what became of
them. I did so, .and by sunset judged
them half-way to the mainland and
supposed that they might reach the
shore by two in the morning. They,
however^ probably fell in With some
breakers, or, were overset by the
violence of the sea and perished; for,
t\yo days afterwards, the raft was
found on shore, and one man dead
about a mile from it, with a paddle
fastened to his wrist; but the Swede,
who was so very forward to adventure,
was never heard of more.
We, who were left on the desolate
island, ignorant of what had befallen
them, waited daily for deliverance.
Our expectations were the more raised
by a smoke we observed, two days
afterwards in the woods, which was
the signal appointed to be made if
they arrived safely. This continued
every day, and we were willing to
believe that it was made on our ac
count, though we saw no appearance
of any thing toward our relief. We
supposed that the delay was occasioned
because they were not able to procure
a vessel so soon as we desired, and
this idea served to bear up our spirits
and to support ns greatly.
Still our principal want was that of
provision, having nothing to eat but
rock-weed, and a very few muscles;
indeed, when the spring-tide was over,
we could scarcely get any at all. I
went myself as no other person was
able, several days at low water, and
could find no more than two or three
apiece. I was frequently in danger of
losing my hands and arms, by putting
them so often into the water after the
muscles, and when obtained, my
stomach refused them, and preferred
rock-weed.
Upon our first arrival we saw sev-.
eral seals upon the rocks, and sup
posing they might harbor there in (he
night, I walked round at midnight, but
could never meet with any thing. We
saw likewise, a great number of birds,
which perceiving us daily there, would
never lodge upon the rock, so that we
caught none.
This disappointment was severe, and
tended to aggravate our miseries still
more; but it was particularly afflict
ing to a brother I had with me, and

' , and w
another young gentleman, neither of peaceable temper they had hitherto
1$' )e,y«t(
whom had before been at sea, or en manifested, totally lost. Their eyes
beino
dured a:-iy kind of hardship. They looked wild and sta^'ing, their bounte- ¡ini1 'tain he
were now reduced to the last extremity, nanc.es fierce and barbarous. Instead .je-Jlpr migl
having no assistance but what they of obeying my commands, as they tad ifftlextren
received from me.
universally and cheerfully done before, (litf leceivei
Part of a green hide, fastened to a I now found even prayers and entrea iitiilwecc
piece of the maiuyard being thrown up ties vain and fruitless; nothing was aiiii ibroil (
by the sea, the men’importuned me to now to be heard but brutal quarrels,
!lt day,
bring it to the tent, which being done, with horrid oaths and imprecations,
s|e foi
we minced it small and swallowed it. instead of that quiet submissive spirit
'pre tba
About this time I set the men to of prayer and supplication they had
< faction
open junk, and when (he weather before manifested.
e eaten
would permit I thatched (he tent,
This, together with the dismal pros |lr arefnll
with the rope yarn in the best manner pect o’f future want, obliged me to
■bn of s
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John Robert Moore jr.
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th extreme difflcjil t saved
suits and boating costumes in the ball
New York—Miss Hamlin.
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Egg, Butter and Soda Crackers,. Pilot Bread',
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Sells goods low, and does first-class work.
Lexington,Col—J F Sumner.
by Mr. Gates of Limington, the charge Splitting the air with his cries and
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Berwick. Ths fine music and over every jump. Surely it is a wonderful M Moon;
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'Strived#

BEACH HOUSE!

LOVERING’S

Hair Store.

Human Hair Goods,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of The Bass Rock House
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

-POST OFFICE !-

Sea Side House,

NORTON’S

COVE COTTAGE

ink,

always (note
ig, Hats

NORTON HOUSE

BARKER, the Jeweler,

Sign of Owl and Watch.
KENNEBUNK, ME

pioneer hotel keepers ot this
. The. beaclu
length is owned by the
the Seaside House and affords excel-j
lent, bathing’-facilities.
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PREVIOUS TO TAKING STOCK!
Following?, the ,beach we near the
Bass Rock House, a fine large hotel 'French and English Checked Silks
reduced from $1.00 to $ .89
which in the fifth year of , its ëxis- 24-inch Jersey Silks reduced to
: ' .89
tence rain look back with pride to its $2.00 Black Satin Duchesne, reduced to
Colgate’s Soaps and Toilet Waters
(I to the number of guests , ^2,00 Black Faille Française reduced to
'patrpi’nzod it. Half a gun
50 Black Satin Rhadame ’rednied to };
Eastman’s and Lundi
is the Granite Suite
Black .Silk (warranted) reduced to
as a favorite resort' iof .^5 Black gilk Warp Henrietta’reduced to
KT a tv-’ Hampshire
rnnfthu*«
k
-rvs • •• r<«ii
t-w•
others2 than
tfian New
$1,50 Black Silk Warp Henrietta reduced- to
Fdenia, Marshal Niel Rose, Goya
Located as it is directly gif
$1.62 Black Silk Warp Henrietta deduced to
Lily, Opoponax.
ch,the location is-a most desir*
.29
50c. Tricots reduced to
one for those wishing to be near
.35
75c,
French
Dress
Goods
reduced*
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Sam’l Ward Co’s.
x -Still farther on’is Covel
rich' for genuine .comfort isf
one pn thb' beach.'Under
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nailageinent it had a very’
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The Great Mark Down

DRUGGISTS

J

L

F

D

G

Boston Linen, Boston Bond, Over
land Mail, Marcus AVard’s
a long season bpgi n in ng a ]£v^. known<
Closing out Ladie's’ and Misses’ Outside G.irinents
Irish Linen, ¿¿c.
and not eniling’ until far j WIth()Ut regard to cost.
10 cent Challies reduced to 7 cents, Prices 16 to 70 cents per pound.'
if. Up the Kennebunk - Closing Out'Hosiety and Underwear cheap.

GREATEST SACRIFICES !

ilieauh

h

the new Eagle I

°

\

TURNER RROS.,

MOIISAM HOUSE; SEA VIE
Kennebunk, Me.,
Situated on an elevation. under,fine
shade trees. Delightful drives, firstclass table, rookjs MilgiL

tai every We
prests of I
Keonebui

HOUSE
Kennehurk Begeh,

li-75 centi
5 cents

Maini
JOHN C. I

C. E. SAWYER

One of the

PROPRIETOR.
îlot of safe a
Kites. A

ARUNDEL HOUSE,

AND

’ Kennebunkport, Maine,

Mi$s Alice Paine,

EeBUNK]

Proprietor;

Best Locate®

A. beautiful location. Excellent rooms.
■E^eellentta;bJe board. MGUtjl’tiiConvenience^.

flotéis at the Beach.

RIVERSIDE
A pleasant house'-for the

Table Unexcelled.

GEORGE GOOGH, proprietor.
-

Apuliinaris, Minural Water.
Straiten Storm’s Cigars.

eph A.

ftwharf, m

J. E. HUBBAW

KENNEBUNKPORT, 3112.

PROPRIETOR.
Cape Ardndel, Kannebuneport, M

Kennebunk,

Maine
Oir up the
ivo minutes
Jhe Beach
Wen!worth. : Mr.

VISIT' THE

its' Hl
kIfcrtland,
WM

>s since then speaks
I for the, carb he must have given
>ut in this journey the tourist has
ippcd.the finest fitted up hotel at the
bench and one whose location is second
AVe refer to the Grove Hill
Located about one-eighth of a

mt, home!
Kj horse <

Dock Sq., Kennebunkport, Me.

OF THE

NONANTUM HOUSE,

H.3Û tO $1
ÍWATSON,

H. A. HECKMAN, Proprietor.

imi Portai

OCEAN BLUFF HOTEL!

Splendid Location. BeautifuLVicw of thé
River and Ocean. Excellent Rooms.
KENNEBUNKPORT, ME.

where you can find, a

EAQLE ROCK HOUSE

Reserved for

•Owen Wentworth & Co., Proprietors,

Hall & Littlefield.
for the comfort of
ilestined to make the
[ill House stand second to none
. When the visitor has
unds lie has by no megns
! is to bp shen at Kenne
rn rt and Kennebunk Beach.

or

.Kennebunk Beach,
Maine
this new and attractive house is situated on
a hill, commanding one of the finest views ot
the ocean' and surrounding country to befound
Falmouth
on this coast.’■ It is within live ininutes walk
SACO, Mb;, A,tig" 20; ISSO.«
of Post Office. Station, Beach, Bath-Houses,
Mj- wife suffered terribly from ri eiiiriiitisniiaii®
Gove and seyeriit Hotels. The facilities for
boating, fishing and bathing are unsurpassed. neuralgia for 1« years; was prostrated most s®i falcili V
the time; each acute attack l»eing sever®® Am
^JOSEPH ]). WELLS, Manager.
last, 15 months ago, she took to her bed remaiiiwi

F'irst-Class Barber Shop

Mrs. John P. ^ouitonl

ALSO

Cool Soda, Fruit, Confectionery, and
Best .Cigars.
Fishing Tackle for Sale and to Let

be

Also, Agent Kennebunk Steam Laundry

ing there for over a year. Sufferingi tnrtni!« in- A
describable. For months I did not sldep
but stood over lier trying to relieve lier terrin^v
pains. At first large d ses of morphine secn^B»
LIMAN CHASE. M. D„
to relieve her some, bitt at last even that in enei® i
.mois doses hail no effect whaiteveK- UTiiiàlifflshW
commenced to take Dr. Cobb’s Rheumatie Cii^Ri
and in twenty-four hours her pain left her new n
to return, and she was able to walk about the .i
KENNEBUNKPORT, ME. , room.
(Next day she walked to, the gate, next
Office hours 9 to 11 ; 4 to C.
day she walked Joo rods, and in ten days she :
walked a .mile without inconvenience and in a ;i
fortnight was entirely well and able to do her
housework, and has remained in periect healthI:
since; praise God for this wonderful remedy,.-''
,. john p. moultun;®
Foreman Box Factory and Saw Mill, 36 Lincófflc
St. Residence 69 Lincoln St., Saco. J;
From all over tiie country come thousands ofg®
AT
statements of the wonderful cures made by. thisa t Reserved fi
medicine. This medicine is not a liniment. YoiW ft
cannot cure these blood diseases bÿ appUçatïôfflt UlDC Celiti
to thè skin. This remedy destroys thè imphrS»!*”
ties from the blood and is a sure cure for rheaQi
matism and neuralgia. It is also one of the besl ;l’ L R.
tonics in the world, and strengthens thè stonati
ach, nerves and’ kidneys. Send for circukqjl
containing the statements of persons cured','i®
100 pieces 30-ineh fine Satines, latest French designs, price 121-2 ets.
by i
50 pieces Chailies, cream ground with handsome figures, to be closed.out at 8 ets. per yard. your own town. PreparedA.only
E. CÓBB, M.
One ease, 40 pieces, All Wool Tricots, in dark and medium gray and brown mixtures, very And for sale at office, Exchange Block, 119 Milina
street.,
Biddeford,
Me.,
and
by
Druggists.
1
desirable for traveling suits; Price 29 ets., actual value 50 ets.
Price $1.00 per bottle. '»(
Black Henrietta Cloth, Silk Warps and All Wool ones.: ' A full assortment and special valúe

Ilomœopathie Physician

Mid"Summer* Inducements

HOTEL DIRECTORY.
lints’a re, Reached from the B.

&

M.

Station.

directly across the

t he
first
ise, cross bridge, first
/then first to. left , on

GROVE Stilali HOUSEJ
W, R PAUL, Proprietor,

Kennebunk Beach, Maine
Nomini uni House,first street (Water)

All Modern Improvements, Electric Lights, Passenger and Baggage
Elevator, Steam Heat, Hot and Cold Water Baths, &c. Send for
igliland i Hüuse, on Water street, Circulars.

nearly opposite Nonantum House.

Glen House, near end of Wafer street
at Capè Arundel.

offered during the season.
>' ..
A big Job Lot of Hamburgs, extra value, price 25 ets., former prices from 40 to 50 ets.
Pocket Handkerchiefs. Some drives Just to stimulate trade. See our Handkerchiefs we
are selling 4 for 25 ets.
Some special drives in Gloves and Mitts at 17, 25, 85 and50^cts.
Hosiery, Hosiery; We offer in Hosiery some of the greatest bargains ever shown over
our counters.
Gauzé Underwear. This department is well Worth one’s care. Gents’ Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, price 25 ets. One- case extra fiue Men’s Angola Shirts and Drawers at 37 1-2
ets., always selling at 50 ets. , One case Ladies’ Jersey Gauze Vests, price 25 ets.
Gents’ White Shirts, Laundered and Unlaundered. Revilo 50 cents. Bonanza 75 cents.
Senator $1.
One case Bleached Cotton, yard wide, 61-4 ets.
One case Bleached Cotton, yard wide and extra good value, at 8 ets.
One bale Brown Cotton, yard wide, at 61-4 ets;
One ctyse White Quilts, extra value, price $1.00.
One cáse Colored Quilts, splendid quality, extra heavy and large size. Price $1.75,
worth ¡feóO»

BATHING SUITS

Riversi de Hou Se, on Waler street at
Cape' Arundel.

Savings Bank Building»

Avnndel lloijse^bpp. Water street at

Biddeford, Maine.

©fifí House, at Cape Aí-úndci, near

House, at Cape Arundel,-

i;trHotel, at Capò Arundel^'

rJurnuftua of

JOS. II. JEFFREY,

F O VR-f JV-HAJVlf J
FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.

House, up the Kenne-

Beach Hoiÿsè, just past
Hoq«e -toward Kenne-

>6.Hill House, on the road to
Gooch’.^, Beach.

t dealer in

Fine Urnes and Carriages ¡HARDWARE,
TO LET!
Anything from a Single Hitch to a

I termi nil* of

LOUIS Mi PERKINS,

bunkpoi

514 Congress St.J

Portland, Me
Is

generally acknowledged to he the|

LEADING-

A Buckboard for the convenience of
Parties.
Strangers carried to adjoining towns.

Granite Iron Ware

JOS. II. JEFFREY,

All kinds of Repairing promptly attended to

most wholèsoinc, servicable, durable;'

O«l Stores
Kennebunkport, Me.
Near Parker House
Parson's Block.

a Specialty
Kennebunk, Me

fams, Nic<

pesian We

PORTRAIT

Mod

Photographer!!
OF

MAINE

I FOR

nd Sep
hs

Kitchen Furnishings, Stoves*; Artists’
BAY VIEW COTTAGER
Materials, Sporting Goods, &c.
Seven fine furnished rooms to let for Lodgers,
A full line of the celebrated

lie, Fine C

tT. R. TAYLOR, 1
i Kennebunk BcadiK-'iS

/Bici
IES S. I
Htaler in

CLIFF HOUSE and GLEN COTTAGE) Wts, Car
Cape Arundel, r
Kennebunkport, Me, ■
A broad piazza siirrounds the house, wliich,
is three stories, mansard roof, with large airy
rooms and halls, new furniture and furnish
ings. Ample aecommodatiops for so guests.
MRS. B. F. ELDRIDGE, Proprietor,^

KENNEBUNK STEAM LAUNDRY 1
and Bath Rooms,

Water Street,
' 0. D> FRENCH, Prop»
Team calls at Hotels Mondays, Wednes J
days and Saturdays. Goods may also belief J
at S. Brown’s.

fleht of good
■jKennebupI

BROM

[Week in
id-fancy
‘•k Hits and <

"Stock and Low«
J Kennebi

